[Cyclic parenteral nutrition in children and glucose metabolism].
The effect of cyclic perfusion on glucose metabolism and insulin secretion was determined in 10 children under prolonged parenteral nutrition according to glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) levels and C-peptide urinary excretion. Lack of glycosuria and increase in HbA1c levels (m: 4.4 +/- 0.7%) indicates a good regulation of glycemia. A ten times increase in urinary C-peptide (m: 47.2 +/- 33.3 nmol/m2-1) as compared with controls shows an hypersecretion of insulin induced by the high infusion delivery of glucose. This hypersecretion of insulin, which probably involves long-term risks, may be reduced if parenteral nutrition does not contain more than the energetic requirements for growth and if about 30% of the energetic intake is given as a lipid perfusion.